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Thmo~dlmonalonol chocnrdlogrnphy (3DE) hnfl boon vnlldolad lor dolorml, 
nntlon 01 LV m*aa, Hawovor, II IR llmllod In cllnlcnl nppkcatlon dua to lb0 nood 
tar spaclnt oqulpmant nnd llma conaumlng procosa. Wo mcontly dovolopod 
a oomputar.boaod algonlhm Ior 3D roconntnicllon et LV volume boead on 3 
Rlondflrd nplcnl viewa (3VR) wllh R~apllna lnlorpolollon nnd nulomntod vol. 
uma calculntlon. To toal its oblkty lo qunnlilnlo LV mnnfi, 12 opcn chasl dooa 
warn Mudlod, 0 with aogmontnl tnlnrallon For camponaon, convonllonnl3DE 
W(IR ~180 pndormed by nplcnl mlnllonal aannnmO wllh 20 dogreo incrumonls 
Tha Corn%?pondlnQ mnasoa by bolh Iochnquoa worn cbmpnrod wllh nckml 
wolqhtra ot tho oxolsod LV (63 lo 101 g) 
RP~I~/~R’ Roth mnthods pravldod nccumlc LV monnuremonl 
Thorn was no at~nlllcnnl dlttarunco In carrolntlor, caollicionls bolwoon tho 
Iwo molhodr. 3VR anvod mom lhnn 67% 011110 limo al 3DE 
Conclitrron: Dosplla Iln slmpliclly, 30 mconsln~cllon lrom 3 standnrd apt- 
cnl vlows can accurataly qunnlllnla LV mnsfr In VIVO, prcvldlng compnrablc 
clnao agnramonl with the convonllonnl 3DE mothod In tar loss limo Th!s 
aimpllfiod 3D mconslrucllan IR mndllv nppkcnblo in lhe ckrucnl scttmg lor 
ovnluntlng tho pmaanco nnd pmgrcaslon 01 LV hypclrtmphy even tn the 
pmsonco at mlnrcllon 
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Accumto quont~~atlnn 01 lull vontncular electron trackon (LVEF) IS h~ghlv 
dopondonl on sonogrnphor oxponenco nnd shrll Thrs study invcstigalod 
whalhar tho nddrlronal mformnhon provldod by 3D echo could componsatc 
Ior sonogmphor moxpononco 
Alef!wds A provwsly valldnlcd Iranslhoracrc 3D oLho system wlh msg. 
notrc scanhcnd trackmg was usod Erght unsoloctod ndulls (3 F. 5 M. aqos 
23-76) each wore sconncd son&Iv usmg translhoraclc 20 and 30 echo. III 
lhc same morning. by Woo nowe (Nl. N2. N3. all Irrsl monlb cardiology lol- 
lows) nnd two cxporl (E 1, E2) sonographors and by breathhold cmo MRI as 
a roleronco standad. Resttlfs wore assossod by analysrs 01 vananco and by 
llmtls 01 agreomonl MRI EFs rangcd from 4O”0 to 62”. (moan 1 SD = 55 9 
i 9.9%). Three sallonl pomts wore observed. 1. Exports more accuraIely 
prodrctod MRI values than dtd novrcos, whether usmg 20 or 30 echo Novrce 
orror vnnancos wore 2.03 to 6.60.1old groater than those ol oxports usmg 
2D echo and 3.00 lo 3.45lold grantor lor 3D echo. 2. MRI values wero more 
acwraloly prodlcled by 3D lhan by 20 echo lor bolh experts and nowcos. 
wlh mdwidual 2D echo vanances 1.96 to 6.02 limes larger than those of 3D 
ucho 3 Usmg 3D echo. novrces wore able lo approxrmato export 2D echo 
reSulls. with no signrficant dlfforences (p 0.05) m error, wrth error vanances 
1.03 to 1.13.lold greater Thus is also re(lectod m Ihe Table below 
Condus~ons Experts were supenor lo novices when using the same echo 
method (2D vs 20 or 3D vs 30). but novrces usmg 3D equaled the accuracy of 
experts usmg 20. Transthoracrc 30 echo usmg an electromagnetic tracking 
device can compensate for SOnOgrapher lnexpertence when assessing LVEF. 
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The ncrurncy of lhre~~~dlmonalonnl (313) ochocardlogrnphy lor tQft attinl (LA) 
volume dstennlnolton hns bacm mcantly vnlidnted. Hewevar. the pmcorra 18 
limo consummg and tha 3D ocha system IB not wldaly ava~lablo. Thamlero. 
to aimphty 30 rooonslniction (83DR), wo davolop a computer nlgonlhm 
bnnod on 3 stnndnrd npicnl vlown wllh Bsaplmo Inte~l~tl~ii. CA volume was 
qunnblnlad by SJDR in 10 hamodynnmlc ntoges croaled In Q open chest 
dogti nnd camparad wllh convqnlianfll3D recanalrucIlan (C3DR) horn ep~!l 
ralnbanol acnnnmg wllh 20 dogma mcromonte, 
F?Fwu~$. The LA WIN euccaealully rccanstructod by both methods In oil 18 
wqos. Tlro nccurooy al S3DR m datormmlng LA volume IS comparable unth 
C3DR (y = 0.07~ + 0.7, r = Q.R3. SEE = 1 5). Tho moon d~lloronce beWen 
lhoaa Iwo molhods wnn 1.2 ml. ar 8% 01 Iho mosn LA volume. S3DR required 
R:?c, tnaa limo thnn !ho canvenWannl approach 
Conclusion: Simpkliod 3D echo mconslruclron lrom 3 slondard apall 
wows can accurately monsum LA volume m v(\ro. It prowdes close agreement 
with that moasurcd by convontronal3D echc. wrlh slgmlrcanl lime saved ThlS 
slmpkllod tochmquo can bo readrly appltcd ;!I the ckn!cal scttmg tar accurate 
qunnb~allon ot LA onlargomcnt. 
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Cl~nrc 1. Rl27H Aachen. Gertnanv. ‘Department of Radrolog)! RLWH 
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Echocardrographrc calculalron 01 lotl venlncular mass (LVMI by standard 
1. and ED lromulas aro kmiled by gcomolnc assumplcons whtch can be 
overcome by 30 echo. We compared LVM calculalron from multIpIano lrans- 
esophageal echo (mlEE) and 3D recon~lructron (TomToc) mlh magnebc 
rosonanco Imaging (MRI: 1.5 T Gyroscan. Phrltps) as a retcrcnce standard 
m 10 pabenls with normal and hyperlrophrcd lelt vontnclos. Echo Image ac- 
qulsmon was performed in 3@ intervals For MRI Gradrentecho Images (TR = 
10. TE = 4.6, FA = 25) were acqurred rn 10 mm lhrck slices wrlhout gap. LVM 
calculabon was pertormed attor manual contour lracmg applymg Srmpson’s 
rule wllh both melhods. 
Ffesults. Mean LVM by SD-echo and MRI was 193.2 ! 58 g and 194.7 : 
56 g respectively. Correlation was hrgh between the two methods (r = 0.99: 
LVMoo = 1 .03(LVMun,) 7 3 g: SEE = 6.6 g\ wrlh good agreement (Frgure. 
mean bras = I .5 g, 95”. CI t 16 6 g) 
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Inter- and mtraobselver vanability was 7% and 4.6% respect&y. 
Condus~on: Compared to MRI as a reference standard LVM calculabon 
can be accuralely ostrmaled lrom mTEE and 3D reconstruction with low 
observer vanabrllty. 
